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ADDING MACHINES

All Makes, Lewest Prices
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m5s and strains

After a hard match sere muscles,
limewrlet. Apply a little Slean's
Liniment: spread gently, if pene- -
(rates. Then enjoy quick renei.

soreness disappears,
seen 'come1 hsusted li

back," teethed and refreshed. J
kw it kills paint Jr

MICHELL'S
CELERY
PLANTS
Sturdy plants,
fresh every
day.

Gelden Self
Blanching,

Giant Fnsc.il,
White Plume,
Winter King,

Winter Queen

fT1?"-?- .

a m

muscles
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Brussels Sprouts Plants
Late Cabbage Plants, including

Red Dutch

SEASONABLE SEEDS
Beans, Cern Salad, Kale, Lettuce,
Radishes, Spinach, Turnips, etc.

GRAPE BAGS
Fer protecting grapes from

insect stings and ret.
STORK CLOSES ft I'. M. DAILY

1 P. M. HATUKDAiS
CATAI.00

518-51- 6 Market St.

010VJ9

- GAUMERBIDDLE Fixtures
have every quality

of distinction except a
nigh price In every line
and detail their design
will delight the eye, and
their construction is of a
soundness te satisfy the
most exacting.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Tnke Ne. 10 C'nr In Hiibwas,

Own Nat. Till 13 (noun)
Phene IIAKIns 0760

flaCy1 tflaiw a' f ' rmfflmt vv

JULY NPI.C1AL

New Corena Typewriter
lUIunre

$1.25eL per week

fEERTY TYPEWRITER CO.,
J'1.0 Chestnut St.. Plillu.. Pn..... , j

MAIL THIS COUPON
J lntrrrfrd In 'nriiiin,
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BIG CHANGES URGED

IN POSTOFFICE HERE

Congressional Commission Crit-

icizes Entire System and Pro-

poses Improvements

TUBES WOULD BE RESTORED

Many changes of Im-

portance, including the building of a
new postefflce, are recommended in a
reorganization plan for the Philadelphia
postal system by the joint congressional
commission en postal service.

Restoration of the pneumatic tube
system, the decentralization of the col-
lection and distribution of mall and
many ether changes are advised by the
commission.

The report which includes the recom-
mendations covers every phase of the
handling of the Philadelphia mails.
S'erieus conditions both with reference
te the efficiency with which the mails
arc handled here and the welfare of the
empleyes of the Postefflce Department
are revealed by the investigation which
is the basis of the report.

Severe criticism is visited upon con-
ditions In the Central Postefflce In the
report. According te the commission
the order for clean nnd orderly condi-
tions, Issued by former Postmaster
Oenernl Hays, met with little response
in Philadelphia.

Congestion in Every Quarter
"Throughout the Philadelphia of.

flee," the report states, "In almost all
the different departments and In the
stations there Is evidence of a totel dis-
regard for these things thnt the Post-
master General held te be Important. In
many of the rooms there are accumu
latiens of old papers, records and books,
most or wmen stiemu nave eccn dis-
posed of many months age as waste.

The commission found congestion In
nlmest every quarter. In order te meet
the requirements of the service U was
recommended that a new postal build-
ing of the factory type be procured,
preferably en Mnrket street between
Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets, te
house the executive offices, including
these of the Postmaster nnd his staff,
and units of practically all ether postal
activities.

"A postefflce erected at the site In-

dicated would serve the huslncss com-
munity nnd afford the utmost facility
obtainable In Philadelphia for the quick
transportation of mails between pest-offi-

nnd trains," mijs the report.
Congestion In the present Central

Postefflce was found te be se serious by
the temnir-Mn- n that such ndditlenal
space as would be afforded by the erec-
tion of a postal annex and the exten-
sion of the mezzanine fleer recently con-
structed would net furnish adequate re-
lief. It presented n plan for ilrrtntral-irln- g

the handling of 1.02S.000 pieces
of firit-rles- s mail in nn nvctnge day by
tlie deeleptncnt of dlsttlbutlun centers
at the North Philadelphia: and West
Philadelphia stations. It proposed that
new quarters be obtained for the North
Philadelphia station upon the expira-
tion of the lucent lease en December
1, 1923.

Distribution Changes Proposed
As pnrt of the program for the im-

provement of the mnli service the com-
mission recommended the negotiations
for the restoration of the pncumntle
tube service be begun. Senater Town-sen- d,

of Michigan, chairman of the
Senate Postefflce Committee, said this
recommendation probably would be
carried out In the next postefflce ap-
propriation bill coming before Congress.

In reviewing the methods of collect-
ing nnd distributing malls, the report
proposes methods by which savings can
be made nnd better servlee obtained.
The handling of registered mall, the
report said, was net carried en with full
regard te the rules of the department.
Tlie survev of the method of handling
money orders, the report snjs. "dis-
closes thnt much is left te chance."
The commission recommended important
changes in the cashier's office and pin-pose- d

n reorganization of the directory
office.

Conclusions nnd Recommendations
Tim poiuluslens and recommenda-

tions of the commission are:
The Philadelphia office Is the Ihlid

in i .ink as te lecclpts among the cities
of the I'nited States.

Tlie main office is oercredcd, both
In respect te postal activities and te
the various rcdtrul burcnus occupy-
ing it.

Satisfactory relief can be, found only
in the erection of a new building. It
Is recommended that n new building be
irected. ptefeinbly en Market street be-

tween Sixteenth nnd Eighteenth streets,
te be utilized for pestnl put poses ex- - ,

elusivcly, this building te be either i

owned or rented by the Government.
It N recommended te accommodate

ether Federal bureau", many of which
nil net new be accommodated in the '

IYilei.il Itiilldiug, that that part of the i

building whldi at prcnt Is but one
story high be built up as many stories
ns may be neccssnry.

The new building or inucx should
Inke the place of the Middle City h'a-tie- n

of tli! Penn Square station, and
of the Tw cut j -- second stiect station,
the combined rentals of which are $00,-00- 0

per annum.
The building should be vlitimlly et

the factory tjpe.
Fer temperarj relief, the extension of

the mc.7uulnc fleer of the main office
for postal purposes, recently made, is
approved, and a further extension of
it Is recommended.

Temporary Rnilding Proposed
Fer further tcmpeiarv lellef, it Is

iciemmended that a temporary building
be erected en the hind which Is available
at the garage.

As n means of relief te the crowded
condition of the general Postefflce,

Is recommended.
This decentralisatien would develop

centrals nt North Philadelphia end
West Philadelphia.

The deliver) division should be
further relieved by the utilization of
the Second Stieet Station for a num-
ber of cairler assignments.

Iteth the city delivery and mailing
division would be relieved bv the North
Philadelphia and West Philadelphia
development".

The Iiiqiilrj Deportment should be
relieved h. deccntt alllug the disposi-
tion of undeliveiable- second-clas- s nut-
ter, this mutter te be retained and
disposed of at the stations.

The condition of locker rooms and
toilets at tlie main office are all bad and
necessitate piempt nillen.

Increased accommodations oie recom-
mended for the following statiens:

Hnstleten, Chestnut Hill, Station F,
Frankford, Station .T, Feirhlll, West
Market Street, Station I). Neith I'hlla-delphi- n,

Legan Squuie, Station Ne. ,"e,
Klngsessn' Station, Nlcetewn, Maim-vuii-

Kensington, Sixtieth Stieet,
Lancaster Avenue. West Philadelphia
and Station Ne. 1212.

Suiilliuy Conditions Dismissed
Additional spacv fni the Fiankferd

Station In leiuinmended paiticiilurl.v
because nil Inert asc of population is ex-

pected, due te the extension "of the
Elevated.

It Is recommended that throughout
all the stations greater attention be

paid te maintaining them In sanitary
condition, and that the lessors be re
quired te paint and renovate them.

Empleyes should be required te be
mere economical in the use of light.

All station equipment should be
standardized bv the Government and
Issued by the Postefflce Department en
requisition.

It is recommended that the stations
of the Philadelphia office be kept open
for Mile of stamps and the rcftlsttralten
of mail until 8 P. M. instend of 0 P. M.,
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are

to

world famous
makes a of
sizes, prices,
each e n p capable of
years of servlce. There
are such makes as :

Btatnwar Weber
Henry T. Muler LesUr
Deeker Bres. Heppe

Jules Pease
ete. Blaslus

A small Down Pay-
ment. Terms
is S0 tow

as at present, and until P. M. for the
Issue of money orders and postal saving
business; windows at the station new
known as carrier windows be utilised j
parcel-pe- st business; stringent rules be
enacted and enforced for keeping em-
peoyes out of financial screens who are
net assigned te duty therein; carriers
net te be required te advance money they
are charged te collect upon due matter.

It Is recommended that routes
be established in the Second Street Sta-
tion te serve the territory In the vicinity
thereof; during the hours for cnrrlcr- -

Founded

The Heuse that Heppe built
the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

Downtown Chestnut Street

Special Summer Sale
Used Pianos and Players

This is a special sale-t- e help us move ever 200 used
pianos that us. The majority of these pianos
have come from the best homes in the city in exchange for
Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s; the implication is that they have
been used but little. Their condition bears this out. This
is an unusual opportunity save money.

Upright Pianos

from $85
Many

In variety
styles and

Edward
Sterllat,

Monthly

from

carrier

Inaugurated

117-11-
19

crowding

$5

Grand Pianos

$325
A varied collection ofmany world famous

makes. In tone, ap-
pearance and condition
they are nil that their
names represent, viz. :

Deeker Bres. Weber
Henry T. Killer Steck
CMekerific Btslaway

A smalt Doxen Pay-
ment. Monthly Terms
as

0

$12

in 1865

Player-Pian- os

from 295
Composed mostly of

genuine Aenllnn built
pianela pianos all
modern, rebuilt Instru-
ments playing standard

e rolls some nre
In grand sizes. There
are such makes as
Weber Ohlekerlsr
Stroud Bturreaut
OeeUlan. Bohemacker
Whasleek Autoplane

A smart fiexen
Monthly Terms

as low as

no
Remember every used piano at Heppe's is guaranteed

for 5 years and is exchangeable at full price paid any time
within one year.

,J? ar theBent8 for the celebrated Masen & Hamlin and Henry
F. Miller Grand Pianos and the Due-A- rt Pianola Pianos hence ourlarge selection of high-gra- de exchanged pianos.

Even mere te the point-tha- n

anything wt could
say, is this expression
from Mr ANDERBILT Jr.

typical of the, liking ofthe
young man of affairs

TheAkw
Improved ggmm

K8D-A-I

dellvery service at the different sta-

tions, collections be brought te the sta-

tion of origin, the cnncellcd and put
through primary distribution; letters for
local delivery within the station dis-

tricts te be delivered by the carriers.

A MOTORLESB EDEN
There Is one spot In Philadelphia where

pedestrians have respite1 from the honk of
meter horns. It Is n. place famous for Its
beautiful scenery. Nature levers will enjoy
readlnc about this place In the Maratlne
Fectlen or the nunaay isdess,
"Make It a Habit." Adv.

Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Pay-
ment.

50c weekly
will buy a Victrela at Heppe's

a style especially adapted
for summer use small and
portable, with an extra large
tone. This Heppe outfit in-

cludes a group of records and
best of all it is a

Genuine
Victor-Victre- la

$29.50

JiBpaHF?
Other styles at various

prices all available at rea-
sonable rates through the
Heppe Rental Payment Plan.
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Be sure te have
your dealer show
you the

Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Channeled Guard
Micrometric Prcciiien
Automatic Adjustment

TrlllOvS"0 SAFETY nMfeby JJU."N RAZOR J&k

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'

$90,000 Werth of
Men's Suits for $62,000
The former retail prices of the several thousand Suits in this Sale totaled about

$90,000 the present clearance prices total $62,000. An average reduction of
one-thir- d. Actual savings range from $7.50 te $16.60 a Suit. Ne wonder men of
geed taste, and geed value knowledge are profiting handsomely by this clearance.
Cy t ft 1 r An excellent group e s CfC7 Hart, Schnffner &

.NllrC 1 of snorts and censcrv- - rSliltS -- TlX Marx. Wickham and
"V "--' ative Suits, of various J et

labrics. All greatly reduced.

Suits $20
men and young men.
sharply reduced.

and
Suits in smart
itylcs and fabrics
Seme silk-line- d.

makes of in wide assortment
nnd

Suits $38.00
nnd ether Suits-ric- s.

All reduced.
and

Coel Mohair Suits, under price $16.50
Palm Beach Suits, under price $13.50

Alse many economy opportunities in Trousers of flannel, khaki duck. Gelf Suits, Evening
Dress Suits, etc.

All Serge Suits with Twe Pairs of
Trousers Reduced te $20.00, $27.00, $33.00

remarkable opportunity te secure these Suits with extra pair of trousers at
much less than regular prices. - Straw brltlue Clothier Second Floer. East

Four Attractive Groups of

Cotten Dress Goods
at This Attractive Price

28c
another one of these economy occasions in

Cotten Dress Goods, that bring women from miles around, and
establish new standards of valuation for whole community.
Twenty thousand yards of Dress Cottens under price, nnd net an
undesirable pattern or style in the let:
VOTL ES I11111 designs en light and dark f)Q

grounds . . . 40C
yQJLJjJC All the desirable plain shades of the QQn

season OL- -

yQJLJjJG I" a great variety of stripes, checks and no
plaids OL

grJ,Jgrpjg Printed in a multitude of designs and OQ,
colorings OC

SUITINGS Linen-finis- h. White and fourteen no
different shades 40C

GINGHAMS chccks. stripes, plaids; two- - and no
three-colo- r C3C

. Strawbrldc Clethle' AIbIb Centre

Women's Summer Frecks
In a Great Clearance

Held these vacation trunks, if there is room anywhere te tuck
in one of these Dresses it will pieve, in all likelihood, the best

of the summer from an economy standpoint. Hundreds at
clcainnce prices new!

Smart, Coel-lookin- g Wash Frecks $15.00
Imported ginghams, tissues, ratine, the heavier dress linens and

fine impeited voiles, embieidered, ethers smartly tailored and finished
leather belts.

High-clas- s Tailored Dresses new $17.50
Ratine, embroidered dotted Swiss and fine linens, in an excellent

asseitment of colors and the smartest tailored styles. Alse smartflufTy Swiss Frecks in the let.
Gingham, Tissue and Swiss Frecks $12.50

A fine asseitment of modeN. Light and dark .shades.
Fine Dimity and Tissue Dresses $10.00
Slender, straight-lin- e models; sheer, in pretty cool colorings, andwith cusp fresh-lookin- g cellar and cuffs.

Straw bridge A i lethlcr Svceml rioer Murktt street

Bo-N- e Liquid
Destroys Moths

Sprayed directTty en cloth-
ing, fins, blankets, rugs, etc.,
this liquid kills moths and de-

stroys their eggs without
staining or in the least injur-
ing the material. Quick, effi-
cient, harmless, inexpensive.

Pint Bi7e ."O".

Quart size S5e.
Gallen size $2.75.
Bo-N- e Spray Gun 10c.

btr.m bridge A Clethlr
fourth I'leir Centre

Playthings
for Play Yards

SllrtlnB Beanls, $21 nn, $25 nnd
n." 50

Soe Saws and Mcrry-iio-lteund- a,

JP en
.Iitne i oasters $(5 nn
I awn swine for both children

and idultw ncpr h'ze
$10 no $11 un and $14 75

StiiwIirllKe A (lethlcr
pt

A New Shipment of
Women's Fine Crepe

Kimonos
Exceptional Value

$ Q QK

A long, generously full, cashf-
eow nig model thnt partic-ulail- y

giaccful and becoming.
Made of the fine box loom
crepe that is se soft and pleas-
ing te the touch, nnd particu-
larly lovely when trimmed
with ribbon frilling, ns these
Kimonos are.

In lovely shades of rose,
blue and wistarin $3.85.
At Sl.ile A lovely model
with wide ribbon fastening
with flint fancy.
At Sfi.75 Twe

models, with tassels
and fancies and fluttering lib-bo- n

ends.
Straw brld b , Clothier

Third Tloer, I'llt'ert Street, West

Alce Wickham
new
for
All Alce

with

Letter Paper
twenty-fou- r

h e r well - known
Suits, a of styles

sizes.

tinted

(l'-in-

price

Stcin-Blec- h,

Hart, Schaff-ne-r
Marx,

-- handsome styles fab- -

nnd

popular
&

a

& n.

invest-
ment

of

!

is

of

C.

&

A an

Men's Shirts
Lew in Price

Fancy striped Shirts, 85c
and

Fancy woven madras Shirts,
$1.35.

woven tan
cotton pongee and mercerized

oxford Shirts, white
pongee, white self-strip- ed

madras Shirts, $1.65.
Fancy and all-whi- te silk

Shirts, remarkable, $4.35.
Pajamas Special

Anether group of desirable,
cool, comfortable, white
check nainscek Pajamas, $1.75.

Straw hrldire A flethl.r
Kast Store. nichth Street

A Special Let
Umbrellas

Under Price at

$3.50
Smart, geed-lookin- g Um-

brellas union
of excellent qual-

ity. The women's Umbrel-
las hae full-leng- th bakelite

bakelite-trimme- d handles
finished with rings or leather
straps. Men's Umbrellas
have plain natural weed
handles in hook and creek
styles.

Straw hrl'Un & Clothier
Alile T. .Market Street

Candy Specials
Whitman's Asserted Cocea-n- ut

Caramels 35c a pound.
Wilbur's Chocolate Ceylon

Wafers 35c a pound.
Combination offer eno

pound of each of the above
65e.

Custcmers, n or
planning week-end- s, may
order these specials by mail
telephone and we will make

once.
Straw lrl.le & Clnt'.iler It isement.ami Street Cress Alele

500 Excellent Corsets at a
Mere Fraction of Their

Real Value, $1.85
Many well-know- n makes in the let, but a majority nre S. & C.Special Corsets, which nie favorites with se many women.
All of these Coisets of beautiful pink brocade anotherpoint in their faer; and the collection includes models with lowor medium bust, long or medium skiit; elastic-to- p models andlightly boned models.
A wendeiful collection nnd a wonderful value many worthdouble and mere.

.stnwlirilKe i. i lethier Third Floer .Market SirMt West

Keep Coel, Beys, in
Palm Beach Suits, $7.95

Theie 1. no Loeler, diessier, mere desirable or mere sensible sum-m- ei

Suit for the hej than one cf genuine Palm Beach cloth. These
in all popular colors, nre with eke nnd be-pla- some in golf-bac- k

style aie unusually worth at $7.95. Sizes 8 te 17 yeais.
Separate Knickerbockers, $2.75

Of Palm Beach doth also; sizes 8 te 1(5 years. Special.
-- inlr0c f. I tet'uer .sp ,n I rioer rillirrt Street Kaet

Clearance of Stationery
Theusanis of boxes of the kinds of Statieneiy needed all thetime, at prices that the special pieiegative of sales.

Floraton Lawn Stationery Cabinets at 80c
Twenty-fou- r sheets of Letter Paper, 24 long, nairew Coire-spenden-

C aids and 18 hmolepes te match. Attiactnely boxed.Choice of pink, blue or white.
Linen-finis- h Paper and Envelopes 58c

Eighty-fou- r Sheets of Paper and seventy-liv- e Envelopes
Correspondence Cards and Envelopes 35c

Twenty-fou- r plain or gilt-edg- e linen-linis- h Cnrds, and twenty- -ffiiir Knp nmiH

25c
Twenty-- f jtir white or

sheets Paper with
Envelopes te match.

500 Envelopes 70c
S. & Envelopes,

size; about half at 70c.

$1.15.

Fancy madras,

white
cotton

fine

of

of taffeta

or

or

of

or

delivery at
rilbert

nre

aie

Letter Tablets 15c
Linen-finis- h Writing Paper

in tablet form just the thing
for traveling.

Letter Files 40c
Gecl stieng Bex Files, with

n w t, intiex,
srr--y Straw bride 4 C lethler Filbert Street Cress Aisle
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